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A oolQplete eurpriae and. deli&ht- we were taken to Madame Butterfly on nicbt , an elepnt 

trtat in an elap.nt opera house, ornate wt quite amall and coay, compared. to tile X.t • 
.Not� ou. mar Puoo1ni'a muaio tor•• but I ooul4 have wiahe4 our •eata were not quite 
10 fJOOd, as ihe 1Md1a• •opruo vu a dead rinpr tor Lad¥ Bird J.- rather diatraotiDC• 

Had a marveloua vallc tbro\lib ihe old ;ie.rt ot the oity, behind the Royal .Palace, 
one morzu.na wi1h .Asneta Bruaawits, trom the AFS/Stoakbola ott1oe. SIIB.ll, windig cobblestone 
etreeta, aome cloaed. to ffhioular trAffio, tiny 9hopa, eto. Real touriat trap. 

Larp .US party 111 Slwlaen- their loTely oii)' park, stretohina tor aorea- full ot 
private homes, nataunnta, wooda, the moo, concert pa-,1111ona eta. Found amo.n, the guests 
my friend, Ake Londberc, with whom I OOrrH.P(>nded. laat yea:r in H.J. Other f&lliliar taaea 
from the airport and/or pier. Saw Ulla Rudberc tor the third U.... felt an muaual bond 
there, tor auoh a abort aoquiantanoe, and. feel thia triendebip will grow. (lreet warmth 
and abundant epirit. Plana to TiaU her 5o odd AJ'Sen and their familiu in 1969, &Dd. I 
d.areeay, she'll find a way. ileo enjoyed Saoh1 1 e friend, Sliv.abeth Laraaon, at dinner. 
farewell to SYedent 

NORWAY 

lever underetaate the lfonregiana. Met by a hoet of AlS connected people- 111811, women 
and fair-haired babiee., more flowera. warm creetinp eta. Before IOine throup ouetoma,: 
one gorgel,.oua blonde collared. rq aorceioua hua'band., plopped hi.Ill before a poiaed and 
ready-to-go 'lV oamera, and told h1a to talk about AJ'S in 2ain8, 20 eeoa. t A tall order 
and a bit swift. Thia waa tranacribed. on the 8 p.m. newe nationwide that eve. Muoh 
curiosity on the part of passenprs waiting for their lu.rsa«9. He was once taken for 
frecl MaoMurrqlf!r???? How about Rook Hud.soa???? That over and done with, Maria 
Ho,etveit, head ot the Oalo/AFS ottioe, and her tianoe, Hallcria Berc (AJ'S �3) took 
ua on a drive, in and around the Univeraity, then up ihe 11e>untain to and beyond their 
larp ski J�. It gave ua quite a feel of the beauty of the land, and a fantastic 
view ot the Oslotjord- small boats by the hundred•. Back into the city, and a briak 
walk throUib Vi.gel.and Park, ta.moue tor its monumental, nude ti.Bure& ot "man", depict
ing lite'a oyole in all its atagea, emotione and daily life aiiuationa. You're swept 
from tho wro-ag.ht ir-.:on sate, aorosa a bridge, to the aouptural olimax-the Monolith, 
made up of over 100 figures shown in their etruggle to reach the light. The entire 
lay-out ar. almost superhuman feat. Lett to our own devioea that eve. which vu enor
mow,ly appreciated, aa the next •ix nich,ts wer, heotio and late. 

No one aver told me about Norwegian breakt'astal I i'IU89• Elaa felt it was hard� 
polite, after the ei.mple tare we uaed to put before her in the a.m. She never let on! 
Th1tl is the real amorgaebord meal of the dq- herring of aeveral kinda, oniona, pickles, 
cold muats, oheeaea, biaouita, rolls, salads, frilt- and all so colorfully presented. 

Flew with Maria to Bergen- ahe ia a wonderful 8irl, wise for hex- 25? years, 
poised, yet spirited, and very good with all and any agea. (Her AFS family were a co.. 
bi.nation .American Indian-Irish Catholic, Ma-Pa, and they intend to come to Maria's 
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